Effects of cyclodextrins on drug delivery through biological membranes.
Cyclodextrins have proven themselves to be useful functional excipients. Cyclodextrin derivatives can be hydrophilic or relatively lipophilic based on their substitution and these properties can give insight into their ability to act as permeability enhancers. Lipophilic cyclodextrins such as the methylated derivatives are thought to increase drug flux by altering barrier properties of the membrane through component extraction or fluidization. The hydrophilic cyclodextrin family also modulate drug flux through membranes but via different mechanisms. The current effort seeks to provide various explanations for these observations based on interactions of hydrophilic cyclodextrins with the unstirred water layer that separates the bulk media from biological membranes such as the gastric mucosa, cornea and reproductive tract. Theories on the serial nature of resistances to drug flux are used to explain why hydrophilic cyclodextrins can enhance drug uptake in some situation (i.e., for lipophilic material) but not in others. In addition, the nature of secondary equilibria and competition between cyclodextrins and rheologically important biopolymers such as mucin are assessed to give a complete picture of the effect of these starch derivatives. This information can be useful not only in understanding the actions of cyclodextrin but also in expanding their application and uses.